
A N D R E W  T. C O U R T
IB17 IROQUOJS 

D ETR OIT ,  MICHIGAN

March 15, 1943

Mr# Marriner S. Ecoles, 
Chairman, Board of Governors, 
Federal Reserve System, 
Washington, D. C#

Dear S ir:

In  your speech before the Investment Bankers Association, you suggest 
a 30# Withholding Tax, including a payment of overtime wages in  the 
foim of post-war cred it, as a curb for inflation*

I  personally have been very much interested in  the question of excessive 
in d u stria l absenteeism in  th is country and in  England and find that one 
of the chief causes of the very poor record in  England up to date has 
been the high ?*eekly Withholding Tax, based on each week1 s earnings above 
a basic exemption. Any arrangement of th is character means that the in d i
vidual can work 4 or 5 days a week tax-free, and in  that period earn about 
as much money as he can actually spend, in  view of new universal rationing 
and the disappearance of consumer goods* Under a withholding tax the 
la st day or two of the week represent a sharp reduction in  hourly income 
after taxes, and even the balance of the income after paying the tax is  
not immediately expendable because of the shortage of merchandise. More
over, each worker, every week, receives a statement of h is tax payment 
that necessarily dramatizes the tax penalty on overtime as fa r as he 
is  in d ivid u ally  concerned.

Social reformers have spent 10 years in  teaching working men th e ir "rig h t” 
to at least tim e-and-a-half fo r time beyond 40 hours. This has been part 
of the general program of class co n flict which has been cultivated so 
assiduously in  recent years by many leaders. The point of view is  deeply 
ingrained in  worker attitudes and canft be changed over night even in  a 
time of national c r is is . >

Under these conditions, it  is  a grave mistake (in  terms of the require
ments of war production) to contemplate any arrangement which w ill reduce 
the incentive value of the present tim e-and-a-half fo r overtime, whether 
th is new arrangement be in  terms of a heavy weekly progressive withholding 
tax or in  terms of overtime payment in  deferred obligations.

In  teiras of incentive to regular work, the existing tax law provides a 
very favora&Lei; arrangement in  the sense that the tax obligation is  incurred
on the bà'sâTâLtoi, -previous year’ s earnings and those persons who have not been
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March 18, 1943.
Mr. Andrew T. Court,
1517 Iroquois*
D etroit, Michigan.

Pear Mr. Court:

This is to acknowledge your letter of March 15 to 
Mr. Eccles, who is temporarily on a visit in the Y»est.

I  enclose a copy of the f u ll text of Mr. Eccles1 
speech, V*hat he had to say about the withholding tax and 
payment of the premium for overtime in  the form of post-war 
credit has to be seen against the whole background of the 
in fla tio n  picture. He made the point that i f  a withholding 
tax of th is sort is  to be imposed, the tax b ill should be 
put on a current basis under some pay-as-you-go plan sim ilar 
to the Ftuml proposal.

The point you make, however, is  in  effect that 
without the incentive of obtaining overtime pay in  cash, 
workers in  many cases w ill not stay on the job for the f u ll 
week. Mr. Eccles’ view is  that the situation is  so grave 
that a draft of a ll manpower is  necessary. It  does not seem 
reasonable to suppose that if porkers understood the problem, 
they would lake either the incentive to work or the desire to 
prevent in fla tio n . Broadly speaking, they have a choice of 
getting the cash, which they cannot spend now without in fla 
tionary effects, or storing it  up in the form of a post-war 
credit to be spent in  the future when c iv ilia n  goods are 
again availaole and can be purchased without a disastrous 
rise  in  prices.

Sincerely yours,

Elliott '■‘■hurst on, 
Special Assistant 
to the Chairman.

Enclosure

ET:b
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A N D R E W  T. C O U R T
1517 IROQUOIS 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

March 22, 19 U3

Hr, E llio tt Thurston,
Special Assistant to the Chairman, 
Board of Governors,
Federal Reserve System,
Washington, D, C#

Dear S ir:

It  is  true, of course, as you say, that i f  a ll workers understood and 
fu lly  appreciated the to tal gravity of the present situation, there 
would be no problem of either lack of incentive or the desire to pre- a 
vent in fla tio n . In  fact, i f  the whole population understood the gravity 
of the situation adequately and were fu lly  devoted to the accomplishment 
of the necessary so cial objectives, there would be no need to take any 
special steps to mobilize manpower or to prevent in fla tio n .

With respect to the question of in d u stria l attendance, it  is  a testimony 
of a ll observers that th is chronic absenteeism is  concentrated among a 
few employes -who apparently do not feel the Nation* s needs as acutely 
as do th e ir fellow workers, or who are subject to greater personal temp
tation. In any case, the fact that th is group of chronic absentees shows 
high lo st time on. Mondays and quite a low lo st time rate on payday in d i
cates pretty clearly  to my mind that the factors of economic motivation 
are important i f  regular attendance on the part of th is group is  to be 
secured. \

You are aware, of course, that the English tax is on a weekly vathholding 
b asis, allowing for a fa ir ly  substantial exemption based on dependency 
status, and that in d u stria l absenteeism has continued at a high le v e l, 
there in  spite of the tremendous drive which must exist as a resu lt of the 
bombings and despite the rather stem  steps which the government has taken 
to punish excessive lo st time. A number of the English economic journals 
have dealt at some lfength with the negative incentive factors of a pro
gressive weekly income tax applied to hourly paid Yorkers*

It  seems to me highly injudicious to adopt in  th is country a plan sim ilar 
to one which has proven demoralizing in England, without any more of a 
program to care fo r the adverse effects than the simple hope that patriot
ism w ill p revail.

lours Very tru ly ,
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Mr* Marriner S* Eccles - 2
3- 15-43

diligent and fore sighted enough to have savings to meet th e ir tax 
obligations will be forced to make a wage assignment to the Federal 
Government providing regular weekly payments. This obligation will 
be in the nature of a fixed deduction each week without regard to 
the week*s earnings. In  other words, it  w ill be deductible frcia 
thç f ir s t  of the week*s earnings rather than the la st of the week*s 
earnings as would the Withholding Tax. Deductions from the f ir s t  
earnings each week make it  necessary for the individual to work a 
greater number of days than he would without such a tax, before he 
meets h is basic cost of liv in g  requirements. By putting the tax in  
th is forn it  is  also possible to avoid the penalty on overtime which 
is  a feature of the withholding tax.

I  believe i t  is  a very serious thing to recommend a withholding tax 
or payment of overtime in  post war claims for fis c a l purposes, and 
neglect the very serious im plication of such a tax schedule and its  
effect on the whole war production program.

Yours very truly,

A* T. Court
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